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SUMMARY. Aims. To describe the time sequence of abnormal Doppler changes and its relationship with fetal heart rate

(FHR) registrations in growth restricted fetuses. Methods. Fifteen singleton pregnancies with an ultrasound diagnosis of

fetal growth restriction (abdominal circumference (AC) <2 SD) were prospectively and longitudinally evaluated. Fetal

outcome included four perinatal deaths, seven emergency cesarean sections due to abnormal cardiotocographic (CTG)

registers and four admissions in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Results. We observed »early« Doppler changes

(15 to 10 days prior to delivery) in umbilical artery (UA), middle cerebral artery (MCA) and cerebral-placental ratio

(CPR). »Late« Doppler changes included absent or reverse diastolic flow in umbilical artery, ductus venosus (DV) high

resistance and umbilical venous blood flow decrease. These changes appear in a 10% of cases four to seven days prior to

delivery and up to the 40% of cases on the same day of delivery. Although less frequently, umbilical vein pulsations,

reverse »a« wave at DV and MCA increased flow resistance can also be observed closer to delivery. »Late« Doppler

changes appear in 2/3 of cases with »early« Doppler changes and in a 40% of those with an abnormal CTG register. These

changes precede one to 10 days the abnormal CTG patterns. All perinatal deaths took place in patients showing »late«

Doppler changes (4/10), whereas an abnormal CTG without »late« Doppler changes lead to emergency cesarean delivery

because a risk of loss of fetal well-being (7/10). Conclusions. Time sequence and the standard model of Doppler changes

in fetal growth restriction were described. It is obviously not a rule for fetal deterioration to take place the same way in any

individual affected fetus. Nevertheless, it is apparent that »late« Doppler changes usually precede an abnormal CTG

pattern and are associated to a higher perinatal mortality.

Izvorni ~lanak

Klju~ne rije~i: usporeni fetalni rast, dopler, kardiotokografija, fetalni nadzor

SA@ETAK. Cilj istra`ivanja. Ustanoviti vremenski slijed abnormalnih doplerskih promjena i njihov odnos prema kucaje-

vima srca (K^S) u fetusa s usporenim rastom (IUGR). Metode. Petanest jednoplodnih trudno}a s ultrazvu~nom dijagno-

zom usporena fetalnog rasta (opseg abdomena <2 SD) su prospektivno pra}ene. Fetalni ishod je bio: ~etiri perinatalne

smrti, sedam carskih rezova zbog abnormalnog CTG zapisa te ~etiri primitka djece u jedinicu intenzivne neonatalne tera-

pije. Rezultati. Uo~ili smo »rane« doplerske promjene (15–10 dana prije poroda) u umbilikalnoj arteriji (UA), sredi{njoj

cerebralnoj arteriji (MCA) i cerebralno/placentarnom omjeru. »Kasne« doplerske promjene su odsutni ili obrnuti dijasto-

li~ki protok umbilikalne arterije, visoki otpor u duktus venosusu (DV) te smanjenje umbilikalnog venoznog protoka. Ove

promjene nastupaju ~etiri do sedam dana prije poroda u 10% slu~ajeva, a na sam dan poroda u do 40% slu~ajeva. Premda

manje ~esto, pulsacije umbilikalne vene, obrnuti »a« val u DV i smanjeni otpor u MCA tako|er mogu biti opa`ene uo~i

poroda. »Kasne« doplerske promjene nastupaju u 2/3 slu~ajeva »ranih« doplerskih promjena te u 40% fetusa s abnormal-

nim CTG zapisom. Ove doplerske promjene prethode jedan do 10 dana abnormalnim CTG zapisima. Sve perinatalne

smrti su nastupile u pacijentica s »kasnim« doplerskim promjenama, a abnormalni CTG zapis bez »kasnih« doplerskih

promjena je zbog rizika gubitka fetalnog dobrog stanja (7/10) indicirao hitni carski rez. Zaklju~ak. Opisani su vremenski

slijed i standardni model doplerskih promjena u fetusa s usporenim rastom. O~ito je da u pojedina~nog fetusa nema

pravila ni istoga na~ina za pogor{anje njegova stanja. Ipak, jasno je da »kasne« doplerske promjene obi~no prethode

abnormalnom CTG zapisu te su povezane s povi{enim perinatalnim mortalitetom.

Introduction

Severe fetal growth restriction (FGR), especially in

preterm gestation, represents a major obstetric care pro-

blem. Timing delivery is a difficult choice between

prematurity risks and ongoing pregnancy in an impaired

ambient wich could induce multiorganic damage to fetal

death.

1

Fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring can detect

hypoxemia

2,3

although it can be a too late sign of fetal

compromise.

3,4

Biophysical profile score (BPS)

5

could

also be applied but time sequence of Doppler changes

identifies more precisely compensation and decompen-

sation of fetal haemodynamic phases allowing the ade-

quate timing of fetal delivery.

6

Since cerebral blood flow centralization was estab-

lished to precede in fifteen days late decelerations

7

a

number of studies have tried to define the appropriate
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sequence of pathological Doppler changes in fetal com-

promise.

8–12

The aim of the present work is to establish

the time sequence of abnormal Doppler changes and its

relationship with FHR tracings to obtain a model or

nomogram of events making easier the obstetric surveil-

lance and care in fetal growth restriction.

Patients and methods

Fifteen singleton pregnancies with an ultrasound di-

agnosis of fetal growth restriction have been prospec-

tively and longitudinally evaluated. This group is part of

a greater study including 272 normal gestations and 76

growth restricted fetuses carried out at the University

General Hospital in Alicante (Spain). The study was ap-

proved by the hospital Ethics Committee and all patients

gave their informed consent.

Fetal growth restriction was defined as a fetal abdom-

inal circumference (AC) below 95% confidence limits

of our normal reference curve (of normal gestations

from the study). Gestational age was confirmed in each

case by menstrual age and crown-rump length (CRL) at

first trimester examination. All fetuses showed a weight

below 10

th

percentile according to our Hospital refer-

ence curve.

13

All ultrasound and Doppler examinations were per-

formed by one of the authors (A.C.). Patients were in-

cluded from 27 to 34 gestational weeks and follow-up

was scheduled according to Doppler and FHR monitor-

ing findings. Each case had at least two Doppler exami-

nations. Doppler results were considered as strictly ob-

servational and not used for clinical management. Tim-

ing of delivery decision was made according to FHR (10

cases) and/or fetal-maternal associated conditions (5

cases).

All Doppler studies were done using a real time and

color Doppler system (General Electric Logic 500; GE

Medical Systems, Madrid, Spain) with a 2.5 – 4 MHz

triplex transducer and a wall motion filter of 50 Hz. The

spatial peak temporal average intensity (SPTA) was be-

low 100 mW/cm

2

. Each ultrasound examination inclu-

ded the flow velocity waveform (FVW) from the umbil-

ical artery (UA), middle cerebral artery (MCA), ductus

venosus (DV) and intrahepatic umbilical vein (UV).

Umbilical artery signal was obtained as close as possible

to its placental insertion.

14

Middle cerebral artery was

located by color Doppler map over the sphenoid wing

closest to transducer and sampled at its terminal por-

tion.

15

Ductus venosus Doppler signal was recorded at

the isthmus level, immediately after intrahepatic umbili-

cal vein branching.

16

Umbilical vein FVW was obtained

at intrahepatic level just before branching to portal vein

and ductus venosus.

17

A minimum of six FVW were recorded from each

vessel with an insonation angle <60° in a fetal rest status

without body or respiratory movements. Umbilical and

middle cerebral artery Doppler recordings were eva-

luated through Resistance Index: RI=S–D/S.

18

At the

ductus venosus the Resistance Index for veins was cal-

culated (RIV=S–a/S, were a is maximum velocity in

atrial contraction)

19

and maximum velocity was the pa-

rameter for the umbilical vein. Variance coefficient from

three consecutive registers in ten normal pregnancies

was 4.3% for umbilical artery RI, 3.4% for middle cere-

bral artery RI, 9.7% for ductus venosus RI and 6.8% for

umbilical vein maximum velocity. An abnormal or pa-

thologic Doppler result was considered when RI was

over 95% confidence interval (2 SD) from our reference

curve of normal gestations. Absent or reverse end dia-

stolic umbilical artery flow was particularly considered.

Cerebral-placental ratio (CPR) was also calculated from

the relation MCA RI / umbilical artery RI.

20,21

Values be-

low 2 SD of our reference curve of normal pregnancies

were considered as abnormal. Umbilical venous veloc-

ity was taken as abnormal when below 95% confidence

interval of our normal curve or pulsations present at its

FVW.

22

Ultrasound examination included in all cases a

complete fetal biometric study with biparietal diameter

(BPD), head circumference (HC), abdominal circumfer-

ence (AC) and femur length (FL) and amniotic fluid in-

dex (AFI), as the sum of four uterine quadrants maxi-

mum height.

23

An AFI less than 5 was named as patho-

logic. Mean ultrasound and Doppler examination time

was about twenty minutes.

Fetal heart rate was evaluated through cardiotoco-

graphy registration (Hewlett Packard 8041-A, Hewlett

Packard, Madrid) over a minimum period of thirty min-

utes and the mother resting on left lateral position.

FHR-s were interpreted as abnormal or pathologic when

not fulfilling Schifrin reactivity criteria (two FHR accel-

erations with a minimum amplitude of 15 b.p.m. and a

15 minutes minimum duration in association with fetal

movements or uterine contractions over a period of ten

minutes)

24

or tracings showed a diminished variability

(less than 5 b.p.m.) or spontaneous decelerations or late

decelerations regarding contractions were present. Se-

quence of CTG registrations was established according

to results from once a week to several times a day.

Perinatal results were evaluated according to the fol-

lowing parameters: 1) emergency cesarean section due

to risk of loss of fetal well-being; 2) preterm delivery; 3)

intensive neonatal unit care admission; 4) Apgar <7 at

five minutes and 5) perinatal death.

In each pregnancy, the number of days before deliv-

ery was determined according to a Doppler velocimetric

parameter, AFI or FHR pattern persistently abnormal.

Mean, SD and rank limits for days between abnormal or

pathologic findings and delivery were calculated. The

proportion of cases with abnormal Doppler and CTG

during the 15 days prior to delivery was calculated and

the cumulative percentage of abnormal variables with

respect to delivery day has been graphically represented.

Relationship between CTG and late Doppler changes

has been individually evaluated to establish its concur-

rence or temporal connection.
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Results

The age of pregnant women was 27.9±4.2 years, from

19 to 33 years. Nine patients presented with a pregnancy

induced hypertension, one case of lupus erythematosus

and pre-eclampsia and another one with HELLP syn-

drome. There were also a case with placental cysts, a

placenta previa and a lymphoid leukemia case. In three

cases there was no associated pregnancy alteration ex-

cept fetal growth restriction. All newborns presented

with some adverse perinatal result. There were four

perinatal deaths, one of them intra-uterus. There were

seven emergency cesarean deliveries for non-reassuring

CTG patterns. Three newborns were admitted on NICU

and one presented an Apgar <7 at five minutes requiring

NICU admission too.

Table 1 shows Doppler longitudinal study character-

istics. A total of 54 Doppler examinations over 15 preg-

nancies with a sonographic diagnosis of FGR from 27

th

to 35

th

gestational week have been performed. The sur-

veillance time varied from 2 to 56 days and a mean of

4±1 data set per case were obtained. During the last 15

days the time interval between examinations varied from

1 to 9 days with a mean of 3.2±1.9 days.

Table 2 shows the mean time from detection of an ab-

normal parameter (Doppler, AFI or CTG register) and

delivery day. Figure 1 depicts the cumulative percent-

age of abnormal parameters during the 15 days prior to

delivery. Two stages are clearly defined. A first stage of

»early« Doppler changes affecting UA, MCA and CPR

is detected from 15 to 10 days before delivery in almost

the half of cases. The second stage presents with »late«

Doppler changes including absent or reverse diastolic

flow at umbilical artery and impaired venous flow. Ab-

sent diastolic umbilical artery flow, high resistance at

ductus venosus (Figure 2) or a decreased umbilical vein

velocity are detected in 10% of pregnancies 4 to 7 days

prior to delivery and in as much as 40% on delivery day.

Reverse flow at umbilical artery and venous pulsations

appear at 3 days before delivery and to a 20% of preg-

nancies the day of delivery. An »a« wave inverted at the

DV was observed in two cases, one of them finishing in

neonatal death. In two perinatal death cases an increase

in MCA resistance was the latest abnormal Doppler

finding. AFI decreases from one stage to another in 30 to

50% of pregnancies along the last 5 days. CTG alter-

ations appear on the last week from the beginning of the

»late« Doppler changes reaching near a 70% of all cases

on the day of delivery.

Figure 3 shows a diagram of Doppler changes in FGR

over the last 15 days of pregnancy and its relationships

with AFI decrease and abnormal CTG tests. In a 2/3 of

Table 1. Longitudinal Doppler study characteristics in 15 growth re-

stricted pregnancies

Tablica 1. Karakteristike longitudinalne doplerske studije 15 trudno}a s

usporenim rastom fetusa

Variable

Varijabla

Mean±SD

Prosjek±SD

Range

Raspon

Gestational age at first exam (weeks)

Dob trudno}e pri prvom pregledu (tjedni)

30,7±2,6 27,1–34

Gestational age at last exam (weeks)

Dob trudno}e pri zadnjem pregledu (tjedni)

32,7±2,4 27,7–35,4

Monitoring period (days)

Razdoblje nadziranja (dani)

15±15 2–56

N° exams / patient

Broj pregleda po pacijentici

4±1 2–5

Interval among exams (days)

Interval izme|u pregleda (dani)

3,2±1,9 1–9

Table 2. Days between an abnormal Doppler parameter, AFI or CTG

register and time of delivery in 15 growth restricted fetuses

Tablica 2. Dani izme|u abnormalnog doplerskog zapisa, indeksa amnion-

ske teku}ine ili CTG zapisa i dana poroda u 15 fetusa s usporenim rastom

Parameter

Parametar

n

Mean±SD

Prosjek±SD

Range

Raspon

AUARI 15 14,5±15,1 1–56

ICPR 15 12,7±10,5 0–27

AMCARI 14 9,7±8,6 0–27

AAFI 7 4,9±4,4 0–12

AEDVUA 7 2,9±3,8 0–10

ADVRI 4 2,5±5,0 0–10

AUVV 6 2,3±3,8 0–10

rin0ACTG 10 1,4±2,3 0–6

REDVUA 3 1,3±1,5 0–3

PUV 3 0,4±0,5 0–1

AUARI: abnormal umbilical resistance index – abnormalni indeks otpora

a. umbilikalis; ACPR: abnormal middle cerebral/placental ratio – ab-

normalni cerebralno/placentarni omjer; AMCARI: abnormal middle cere-

bral artery resistance index – abnormalni indeks otpora a. cerebri medije;

AAFI: abnormal amniotic fluid index – abnormalni indeks amnionske

teku}ine; AEDVUA: absent end-diastolic velocity in umbilical artery –

nepostoje}i dijastoli~ni protok u a. umbilicalis; ADVRI: abnormal ductus

venosus resistance index – abnormalni indeks otpora duktus venosusa;

AUVV: abnormal umbilical vein velocity – abnormalni protok u v.

umbilikalis; ACTG: abnormal cardiotocography pattern – abnormalni

kardiotokografski zapis; REDVUA: reverse end-diastolic velocity in um-

bilical artery – povratni end-dijastoli~ki protok u a. umbilikalis; PUV:

pulsatile umbilical vein – pulsatilna v. umbilikalis.

Figure 1. The cumulative percentage of abnormal Doppler variables,

amniotic fluid index and cardiotocography in relation to day before

delivery. (abbrevations like in Table 2)

Slika 1. Kumulativni postotak abnormalnih doplerskih nalaza, indeksa

amnionske teku}ine i kardiotokografskog zapisa u odnosu na dan prije

poroda. (kratice kao u tablici 2.)
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cases »early« Doppler changes are followed by »late«

Doppler changes. In only one case the unique abnormal

finding was an altered RI at umbilical and middle cere-

bral arteries. The fetus was delivered by cesarean at 33

weeks after a failed induction of labour indicated for

FGR and maternal hypertension. NICU admission was

due to prematurity without any other complications. In a

27% of cases (4/15) an abnormal CTG without »late«

Doppler changes was present. On the contrary, another

27% of cases showed normal CTG along with abnormal

»late« Doppler changes. Finally, CTG and Doppler were

both altered in the 40% of cases (6/15), in 1/3 simulta-

neously. FHR was abnormal in only one case (17%)

whereas in the 50% of cases »late« Doppler changes

preceded in one to ten days the abnormal CTG. All

perinatal deaths appeared in pregnancies showing »late«

Doppler changes (4/10) while an abnormal CTG with-

out »late« Doppler changes led to an emergency cesar-

ean due to risk of loss of fetal well being (7/10).

Discussion

In this study the longitudinal evolution of the circula-

tory changes in the growth restricted fetus was assessed.

There are a very small number of studies about this

topic

8–12

and to the best of our knowledge this is the first

one in our country. Our results, in general, are similar to

those of Ferrazzi et al.

12

A time sequence in Doppler

changes is confirmed according to severity of fetal com-

promise. The first alterations to take place are »early«

Doppler changes affecting umbilical artery, cerebral-

placental ratio and middle cerebral artery. Umbilical

flow resistance may be altered even more than a month

before delivery, whereas flow redistribution and cere-

bral vascular resistance decline appear some ten days

prior to delivery. »Late« Doppler changes affect the ve-

nous circulation mainly. During the week preceding de-

livery a significant increase in ductus venosus resistance

and a decrease in umbilical vein flow velocity take

place. These »late« changes include also an absent or re-

versed diastolic flow at the umbilical artery and umbili-

cal vein pulsatility. Ferrazzi et al.

12

consider an absent

diastolic flow at the umbilical artery as an »early« chan-

ge, appearing even 15 days prior to the end of preg-

nancy. This finding could be explained by the fact that

the population under study presented with very early

and severe FGR cases. Finally, according to our results,

the »a« wave inversion at the ductus venosus and the in-

crease in middle cerebral artery resistance appear excep-

tionally on the same day of delivery and usually associ-

ated to perinatal death. The probability of occurrence

and severity of this changes declines with advancing

gestation. That is probably related to an earlier delivery

indication before deterioration as prematurity is a minor

risk.

10

Fetal heart rate monitoring is a validated technique to

assess fetal compromise although it has important inter-

pretation problems.

6

The interobserver agreement is very

poor when interpreting reactivity and decelerations, both

acting as main diagnostic clues.

25

If computerised analy-

sis precludes subjectivity it must be taken into account

that although a »reactive« pattern correlates with fetal

well-being, a non-reactive register has a low positive

predictive value.

26

FHR variability reduction and decel-

erations have been related to hypoxia

2

but when regis-

ters turn into abnormal ones, more than a 77% of fetuses

present with hypoxia and acidemia.

3,4

A negative correlation between venous flow pulsa-

tility and FHR variability has been demonstrated.

9

Be-

fore 32 weeks ductus venosus resistance increase and

variability decrease become abnormal some few days

before delivery. Variability reduction appears before

ductus alteration in 50% of cases,

10

while a 60% of

non-reactive CTG fetuses does not show »late« Doppler

Figure 2. Doppler signal showing an extreme

resistance increase at ductus venosus: a reverse

»a« wave

Slika 2. Doplerski zapis koji pokazuje krajnji

porast otpora u duktus venosusu: obrnuti val »a«

Figure 3. Standard Doppler changes diagram in fetal growth restriction

during the last 15 days and its relationship with abnormal amniotic fluid

index and abnormal CTG (abbreviations like in Table 2)

Slika 3. Standardne doplerske promjene kod usporenja fetalnog rasta

tijekom posljednjih 15 dana trudno}e i njihov odnos s abnormalnim

indeksom amnionske teku}ine i abnormalnim CTG-om (kratice kao u

slici 2.)
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changes.

12

Our results demonstrate that only a 60% of

fetuses with abnormal CTG pattern showed »late« Do-

ppler changes. These changes precede in a half of cases

the abnormalities in CTG and only in 17% of cases the

CTG pattern was altered prior to »late« Doppler chan-

ges. »Late« Doppler changes are significantly associ-

ated to a bad perinatal outcome,

9–12,27

specially an in-

crease of perinatal mortality.

10,12,27

All perinatal deaths in

our study group showed »late« Doppler changes and

none took place when there were no »late« Doppler

changes. In contrast, one only abnormal CTG register

leads to an emergency cesarean section. Recently, it has

been demonstrated also the low value of an oxytocine

challenge test when the venous Doppler is altered.

28

Nevertheless, some authors believe the more advisable

in cases of fetal growth restriction is a combination of

Doppler, CTG and biophysical profile to predict intra-

uterine compromise and fetal outcome in the face of tim-

ing delivery.

29

In conclusion, Doppler changes appearing in deterio-

rating growth restricted fetuses have been longitudinally

evaluated. This has allowed us to describe a temporal se-

quence of events and propose a standard model as a use-

ful clinical management guide even if not all fetuses fol-

low the expected sequence. Nevertheless, it is clear that

when present, »late« Doppler changes usually precede

an abnormal CTG register and are associated to a higher

perinatal mortality. The possibility to improve the man-

agement of these cases using a combination of multiple

surveillance tests demands randomised prospective cli-

nical trials to evaluate different diagnostic and surveil-

lance protocols.
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4
th

International Symposium on

DIABETES AND PREGNANCY

Istanbul, Turkey, 29–31 March 2007

Preliminary Topics. Screening and Diangosis for GDM • Beyond the Uterine Environment – Fetal Origins of Adult

Disease • Pharmacological Treatment in GDM • Diabetic Pregnancy and Preeclampsia • Metabolic Goals in Diabetic

Pregnancy • The Diabetic Placenta: The Forgotten Compartment • New Technologies in the Management of Diabetic

Pregnancy • Ultrasound and Diabetic Pregnancy • Labor and Delivery • Prevention of Type 2 Diabetes • Obesity and

Metabolic Syndrome • St. Vincent Declaration – 17 Years Later. What We Have Learned • General Issues • Congenital

Anomalies • Contraception in Diabetic Pregnancy • Pregnancy in Diabetic Animals • Infertility and Diabetes • Menopause

and Diabetes • N. Freinkel Memorial Session

Registration fees. Until February 01, 2007: participants € 370, residents € 230, accompanying persons € 100;

After February 02, 2007: €-s 430; 290; 125.

Information: Kenes International, 17 Rue du Cendrier, P.O. Box 1726, CH-1211 Geneva 1, Switzerland;

Tel. +41 22 908 0488; Fax: +41 22 732 2850; E-mail: dip07ºkenes.com; www.kenes.com/dip07.
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ESGO – 15
th

INTERNATIONAL MEETING OF THE EUROPEAN SOCIETY

OF GYNAECOLOGICAL ONCOLOGY

Berlin, Hotel Intercontinental, October 28–November 1, 2007

Topics. Meet the Expert: Non epithelial ovarian malignancies • Imaging technology • Targeted therapies • Advances

in radiotherapy • Psychosexual disorders • Trophoblastic diseases • Gynaecological cancer and/in pregnancy • Clinical

genetics • Molecular carcinogenesis • Hormonal replacement therapy • Urogynaecological aspects • Uterine sarcomas.

State of the Art: Cervical cancer • Breast cancer • Rare tumors • Endometrial cancer • Ovarian cancer

Free communications, poster presentations, videopresentations.

Registration fees. ESGO Members: Before August 1, 2007 € 440, before October 10, 2007 € 480, On Site € 550;

Nurses, Students, Trainees, Category A (Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania,

Slovak Republic, Turkey): € 220, 250, 280; Category B (Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia & Herzegovina,

Bulgaria, Georgia, Macedonia, Moldova, Russian Federation, Serbia & Montenegro, Ukraine): € 100, 120, 140. Registra-

tion fees include: Meeting publications, 3 Launches, Coffee breaks, Welcome reception, Gala dinner.

Informations: C/o Kenes International, 17 Rue du Cendrier, P.O.Box 1726, CH-1211 Geneva 1, Switzerland; tel.:

+41 22 906 9150; fax: +41 22 732 2852; e-mail: infoºesgo.org; www.esgo.org


